
Important Circular

(Through Website)

No. IT&S/llIl eOfficel2\22

To,

The Officers-in-Charge

All sections of Main Office

Sub: Implementation of eOffice in the department * reg.

E$cl: As stated above.

Copy to:
\

Al[-I sect\n (Local)
\

{BTT tqr fr$Tn (fril)
Controller of Defence Accounts (Army)

i-AE+t qfre-(, Bil-ger qer, fu u.u6-r5ooot

Belvedere Complex, Ayudh path, Meerut Cantt-250001

For information in regard to entering data
PIMS application.

* * {. * r< i< * * * * r< {< * {< * * >f * * * * * rr * * * * * * * {< X X *

In regard to the above subject, it is intirnated that HQrs office is targeting full usage of eOffice
for official communication from 18th April, 2022 onwards. This office has already cornpleted the

onboarding for majority of the employees (r-rpto the designation of Clerk) on eoffice and the requisite
post creation/role assignment has been completed as well.

Therefore, this office urges all employees to start using eOffice, accessible over both WAN and

internet at hflflr//e!f tps.qg{{it i{{}l.:.}Ni. Users can access the eoffice application using their N IC email

address and password. Training videos have also been made available at hftp:/ll,it!grp-qr-ta!.dat}
(hosted on WAN only) for ease in understanding common usage.

For all nerv joinees (Senior Auditor/Auditor/Clerk) in this office, a blank pro forma is hereby
attached as Annexure- 'A' to provide the necessary information for their onboarding in the eOffice
application. It is requested to ensure that the duly filled pro forma in respect of all new joinees must

reach AN-I sectioq of this office latest by 13th April, 2022 so as to enable this office to perform

the required role assignment.

This issues with the approval of Addl. CDA.

Date: 11104.2022
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